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What is the promise(s) made to the viewer? 
I (Bernard Cornwell) promise to deliver a historically 
accurate portrayal of the birth of England and its struggle 
to turn back the Viking invaders. 
 

           PLOT 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“I'm going back to the beginning.” 

 

  

 

Genre: Action, Drama, 

History 

https://www.imdb.com/title/tt4

179452/ 

 

 

Pixar Pitch

Once upon a time a Saxon boy lives in the 
kingdom of Bebbanburg. Every day Osbert 
lives in the shadow of his brother Uhtred. One 
day the Vikings arrive. Because of that, Uhtred 
is sent to scout and is beheaded. Because of 
that, Osbert is given the name of Uhtred and is 
next in succession for the throne. Until finally, 
Uhtred is captured and then retained by 
Ragnar and he becomes a Dane.

Summary (from https://imdb.com)

As Alfred the Great defends his kingdom 
from Norse invaders, Uhtred - born a 
Saxon but raised by Vikings - seeks to 
claim his ancestral birthright.

https://www.imdb.com/title/tt4179452/
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt4179452/


What is the hook? 

The episode opens with the thrilling and suspenseful arrival of the Danes (Vikings) on the shores of 

Bebbanburg. For fans of historical fantasy, “The Last Kingdom” strikes all the right chords. 

 

Interesting observations: 

• This episode is technically two episodes, Uhtred’s origin story and the series Conflict.  

Choice - 38:10 

= Does Uhtred 

tell Ragnar 

the truth 

about his 

uncle or not?

Conflict - 7:15 

= Ragnar 

drops 

Uhtred's head 

at the gate.

Boy Uhtred

Consequence 

- 42:28 = 

Ragnar 

adopts Uhtred 

and he is now 

a Dane.

Choice - 52:43 = 

Does Uhtred 

fight Kjartan or 

stay hidden?

Conflict - 47:00 

= Brida hears 

voices.

Man Uhtred

Consequence -

57:00 = Uhtred 

returns to 

Bebbanburg to 

claim throne 

from his uncle.



 

THEME 

 

CHARACTER 

The Protagonist – Uhtred 

Wants: 
To survive. 

Needs: 
To be part of a tribe or family. 

The Antagonist – Kjartan 

Wants: 
To have his son forgiven. 

Needs: 
Revenge against Ragnar. 

 

 

WORLD 
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What's it really about?

Origin stories matter.

You can choose your family.

Integrity means everything.

Patience over passion.

What is wrong with this world?

Men are disloyal and traitors.

http://thecareerauthor.com/

